[Video assisted thoracoscopic major lung resection].
We report the combined experience on video assisted thoracoscopic (VAT) anatomical lung resection from two hospitals in Hong King. 60 patients successfully underwent VAT anatomical lung resections: 55 lobectomies, 2 bi-lobectomies, 2 pneumonectomies and 1 segmectomy. There was no mortality. Intraopeative complication occurred in 1 patient due to malfunctioning of a vascular stapler. Postoperative complications were few. Average postoperative hospital stay was 7.2 days. Compared with the conventional thoracotomy approach, the VAT approach was associated with the conventional thoracotomy approach, the VAT approach was associated with significantly less analgesic requirement. We conclude that VAT anatomical lung resection is technically feasible. Specific complications, however, exist. The true role of this new approach in thoracic surgery awaits further study.